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Listen ing to a record ing of rain fall, a crack ling �re or stephen Fry nar rat ing Harry Pot ter has
become as much a part of many people’s bed time routine as hot cocoa or a soak in a warm
bath.
And the latest meth ods of help ing us drift o� seem be just as e�ect ive, it seems.
For a study has found that listen ing to the sounds of nature or audio stor ies before bed can
boost sleep by an aver age of 30 minutes a night.
those who use smart phone sleep apps up to three times a week can gain around three and a
half hours of extra shut-eye. they are also less likely to su� er from anxi ety or depres sion.
experts believe apps can dis tract us from worry and stress, and reduce levels of brain activ ity
– known as pre-sleep sym path etic arousal – help ing us to drift o�.
increased demands from work, high stress and greater use of digital tech no logy have led to
more of us strug gling with sleep di�  culties. While between seven and nine hours is recom -
men ded as the optimum amount each night, an estim ated one in �ve adults is judged not to
be get ting enough sleep.
sleep apps have boomed in pop ular ity in recent years, with some even recom men ded by the
nHs.
the most pop u lar typ ic ally play calm ing sounds such as rain fall, or o�er bed time stor ies read
by wellknown names.
in one of the �rst stud ies of its kind, research ers wanted to see if using these tools actu ally
could aid sleep.
the research involved 300 people, who were quizzed and scored on their sleep habits, includ -
ing di�  culties nod ding o� and stay ing asleep.
they com pleted ques tion naires on alert ness, sleep i ness and tired ness dur ing usual wak ing
hours, as well as work-related pro ductiv ity.
some 180 went on to use the Unmind app, choos ing nat ural sound scapes or nar rated stor ies
as a tool to help them nod o�, or to get back to sleep.
At the start of the study, the aver age sleep time was six hours and 15 minutes. At the end, this
went up by 30 minutes. time taken to fall asleep also fell by a third to less than 30 minutes.
Present ee ism – pro ductiv ity lost when employ ees are not fully func tion ing in the work place
– fell from 43.7 per cent to 27.2 per cent.
study co-author Kate Cavanagh, Pro fessor of Clin ical Psy cho logy at sus sex Uni versity, said:
‘if sup por ted by fur ther research, these tools could have sig ni �c ant pub lic health implic a -
tions and an impact on busi nesses who could stand to bene �t from a reduc tion in present ee -
ism.’
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